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any one a wrong, ho is first to
acknowledge it, but ho very rarely
goes wrong.

Minden ( Neb.) Courier The
World-Heral- d is eager to clip articles
favorable to Harmon and derogatory
to Bryan. Monday it printed an
article from the Chicago Record-Heral- d

which says in substance that
the Bryan influence is subsiding and
the Harmon boom increasing and
further, that the candidate will not
be of the Bryan type. The facts are,
the editors of the Record-Heral- d,

the World-Heral- d and the Courier
knows . no more about it than a
rabbit, ' but the evidences are now
that a democrat will be nominated
and elected. The "interests" may
sneak in one that has the mellow,
cooing voice of a dove and the in-

stinct of a bird of prey, but it is
hardly probable while we havo a'
man on guard who can discern be-
tween virtue and hypocrisy, merit
and pretense. While we have such
men as Clark, Wilson, Folk and a
score of others who are tried, true
and prominent. It is assuming too
much to suppose these men will be
turned down for .a man on whom
Suspicion rests. Jealous ones may
suggest and crafty ones dictate, but
safe and Bound democracy will nomi-
nate and elect.

Grand Rapids (Mich.) News Just
now the New York World and vari-
ous other democratic journals of its
type, and numerous republican
papers as well, aTe indulging, in view
of the recent Bryan-Underwo- od con-
troversy over the wool and metal
schedules, in obituaries over the
political death- - and burial of the
great Nebraskan. For the last dozen
years or so these periodical deliver-
ances have been so common that
they long ceased either to surprise
or edify.

"Three times leading his pstrty to
defeat.' ,tt is decjared by both his
democratic arid r republican- - critics,
that Mr. Bryan should now" recognize
thaV'he is "politically dead and
burled beyond the hope of resurrec-
tion" and cease to be a stumbling-bloc- k

in the way of the "safe and
sane leaders of his party, who now
seem to have a fair chance of achiev-
ing success."

The News holds no brief for Mr.
Bryan but of this it is thoroughly
convinced. He is today, despite his
three defeats and, to a certain ex-

tent because of them by all odds
the most influential factor in his
party and this because, to a far
greater extent than any other man
in it, he commands the confidence
and reflects the political and moral
sentiments of the rank and file of
the democracy. It is risking noth-
ing to assume that no man who can
not command the confidence of the
Bryan following is at all likely to
secure the democratic nomination for
the 1912 presidency while the over-

whelming defeat of any such man, if
nominated, may be counted certain.

The opposition to Governor Wilson
by the New York World, and other
democratic papers of that stripe, be-

cause he is said to be "satisfactory
to Bryan," gives strength to the
Jerseyman's candidacy, while the
support of Governor Harmon by
these same journals, because Bryan
opposes him, weakens the Buckeye
statesman Instead of strengthening
him with the men who cast the votes.

MB. BRYAN'S IiARGE ORDER
Mr. Bryan's latest announcement

Is one of great interest to his party
and to the country. He is going to
inform himself thoroughly about
democratic aspirants for the presi-
dency, and give the public the bene-
fit of his information and deductions.
He will play no favorites. Much as
he may like this man or that, or
much as he may already havo criti

cised this man or that, ho will treat
all alike in this Investigation, and
aim for tho truth, tho whole truth,
and nothing but tho truth, with tho
boIo object of aiding his party in its
task of making tho best possible
nomination for president.

A large order, and one not likely
to be undertaken by anybody else.
The Harmon men, tho Wilson men,
tho Clark men, and tho Marshall
men, will all bo active as special
pleaders. They will offer much as
to their respective favorites, but
only praise. They havo made up
their minds, and are in no sort of
doubt as to what tho democracy
Bhould do in the selection of a can-
didate.

Evidently Mr. Bryan is in doubt,
and has mapped out a plan for re-
moving it. Ho knows a good deal
to begin with about men, as he
puts it, "who havo hindered and
those who have helped the party"
but he will enlarge his knowledge,
and then make his recommendations
for and against in tho great conven-
tion battle of next year.

Mr. Bryan's opportunities for
executing his self-impos- ed task are
exceptional. His acquaintance with
politicians is wide. Ho travels a
great deal is almost always ' on
wheels. As a platform Bpeaker he
is the best drawing card in the coun-
try, being as popular in communi-
ties that oppose his political doc-
trines as in those that support them.
In the next eight or ten months ho
will meet a larger number of poli-
ticians anxious to discuss politics
than any other public man in
America.

But the character of his task and
the opportunities he will enjoy
should put him on his guard
against impositions and attempted
impositions. He has issued no invi-
tation to tattlors, or busy-bodie- s, or
malicious fakers, but many such
creatures will so appraise his an-
nouncement, and seek to impress
him with inventions and scandalous
hearsays. The amount of guff that
will reach him by mail and by word
of mouth under the inspiration of
his declared purpose will be

But Mr. Bryan is at heart r. clean,
just man, who fights in the open
and on the level, and his object, we
may all be sure, is to do the square
thing in this business. He is natur-
ally very much Interested in his poli-
cies, and .desirous that the demo-
cratic nominee for president next
year shall be friendly to them; but
nothing in his record would support
a suggestion that ho would advance
such a man's prospects by any un-
fair or indirect means. Washing-
ton, (D.' C.) Evening Star.

ALREADY "BRYANIZED"
Editor of the World: The World

asks today, in its leading edi-
torial article, in a tone of bitter dis-
appointment: "Is Woodrow Wilson
Bryanizing?" The answer to the
question is simple and it is "No."
Woodrow Wilson isn't "Bryanizing,"
ho is already "Bryanized."

It has been perfectly apparent to
most keen observers that from tho
day of his election to tho governor-
ship of New Jersey Woodrow Wil-
son (by reason of his inordinate am-

bition to become his party's standard--

bearer in 1912) has wofully ne-
glected the duties of the office to
which he was elected and has
emulated Bryan and Roosevelt in his
cheap, loose and demagogic appeals
to ignorance on his six weeks' tour
of the west and south. He absented
himself from Trenton to such an ex-

tent as to bring upon himself tho
humiliation of having his 'salary
"docked" on two distinct occasions

an ignominy rarely if ever suffered
by any one of tho state's chief exe-

cutives.
Taking all these matters into con

sideration, It Is most odd that tho
astute Nbw York World has been
blind to Dr. Wilson's most glaring
shortcomings all theso months. But
happily your newspaper (that great
formulator of public opinion) has
taken tho doctor's measure, and it is
to bo hoped that from now on it will
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(T A good many people that Education comott only from schools
7 colleges.

It doesn't.
CI The most effective, most Education comes from a

of human nature and a of
And tho best way to learn these things that are real, short of ycaxa
of is in the pages of Mark Twain's books. You havo
thought of him only as a humorist and
He is more than this he is first of all a Teacher, and you may

f benefit by use his, powers of learn
nature through his

MARK TWAIN'S
WORKS

'2
PRICE
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Now the first time you get a complete eet of all Twain's
at just exactly one-ha- lf the prico have ever

sold before. This is a new edition, just as as the
old one, which still sells, by the at $50.00. This new
edition is only $35.00 for tho 35 volumes.
has a copyrighted library set of a standard authors
works been issued at such a low figure.

In this new set there are beautiful pictures by
Frost, Newell, Thulstrup, Cllnedinst,
Kemble, and Oppcr. The binding is in rich red
rep silk book cloth, with title labels stamped
in gold. Tho books are printed on white
antique wove paper, especially for this,
edition. volume is of generous bizc
and bulk. 5x7 inches.
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Mr. Bryan's Speeches
Containing All His Important Public Utterances

In handy volumes. can follow Bryan 'practically through
his entire career, his valedictory oration at College 1881,
through his early public his presidential campaigns, his world tours,
his platform experiences, 3ls participation meetings of organiza-
tions devoted to national progress, International' congresses
for promotion of world' peace.

subject matter of these speeches range of topics,
fundamental problems national world

highest Ideals of human endeavor. handy reference
student of social problems of present future.

ONLY AUTHORIZED, COMPLETE COLLECTION
While Bryan's speeches, lectures addresses havo appeared

to In different editions of his works, issued
in separate form, theso volumes contain the authentic, complete

authoritative collection of all of his speeches issued. the
publication In complete collection of Bryan's

speeches his entry In public up to orescnt time.

SPECIAL OFFER COUPON
Commeer, ZJhcoIm, Neb.

your liberal offer
for books, Speeches of

JcbbIbks which
without extra cost, year

subscription Commoner. Books
to be prepaid to
(Mark wanted.)

enclose $2.25 for Speeches
ef JchbIhcs Bryaau
vols., binding,
Commoner for year
enclose for Speeches
el "William JenHiiisr Bryan,
vols., leather

Commoner for year
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Two Handy Volumes
This complete collection comprises iwo nanusome mo. vol- -

tunes containing 750 pages. Fron--
uBpieces jnowing xar. Bryanvarious rtageo ofl.is career, irlthblonrranhlcnl IntmAnnttn !,'..'.
wife, Mary Balrd Bryan. Printedgood Paper large, cleartype and handsomely bound. The
two-volur- no cet sent prepaidany address receipt thefollowing prices: Bound bluo
S10,1," & top.?i Z'25'. boundleather, gilt tops, $3.25. Lib-eral offer agents; writo forterms.

SPECIAL OFKEIt For shorttime only, will 'ncludo witheach order received the aboveprices, year's subscription
The Commoner, without extracost. you are subscriber
Tho Commoner your date ex-
piration will advanced one
year. To secure this offer coupon
must accompany order. Address
and mako remittance payable
TUB COMMONER, UbnIb, Neb.
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